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Tin police hiji Dot Qervu warranto in

Fulton, tin' "luy havu been known to take
a loaitorlnWn Ut r diem lor oervice In tho
country, «ud «0 <|iioatlon» naked. IjltJU,
tlioy liavo i> Roail ileal ol jurisdiction tU»t
they don't "stelae in the city. ^
AmuallthodluMter ol last woek was

a clear c»'n o| r#"ro«<l wrecking, Tho
tunnnv tihsrpB wrecked tho cornnan I* and ^
thp company > too pw to put a aafo bridge ^
over a twelvQ.fout flitch, allowed the
bridgo to wreck a train bearinR 900 pleaHoroBcek0r*> Trait* wreckers of this stripe
do not *car tasukfli Rnd tbey do not fear
tho penitentiary, That horror may como r<Jl

upon thprn ftfter public opinion shall have
reached a hi«her pitch. de

- ex
Cuaihvan gives not only en- ex

courefilntf aorpfislng reports of tho wi

proRroea of tho trades display. At tho {jj
present rata we ^ny havo to ask room on to
iliu other sido of tho tiyer for part of tho co

procession* Aa bp attractive apactacle, aa 1°J
an advertisement f°r thia whole industrial
community on both aides of the river and 80J
aa a popular educator, the trades display lat
will not b0 exceli0d by any other feature ov(
of tho J3ig R«juoi°n* Nobody who has cu
anything w Bh0w can airora 10 be left out tw
of that display, pr;

To a youug ,uftn about to go West thb dri
fit. Paul Globe f^ve8 this adyico; "He Jg
Bhould not think ol coming Weat unless an [)r]
opening awaits Jiim or be can afford to rol
wait." The young man who goea West «

under olhe* circflm0tanceB may stumble
on a fortune tlio first year, jnat afl he re|
mi^ht atriko g01d mino in the mountains al
of "West Virginia; but a young man would I®1
be unwise to pull op hig stakes and go into
the mountains of Weat Virginia hoping ca
to find a gold min°. There are good op- H(
portunitiea In tbe Weat, but they are not
waiting at the reload stations to waylay
tho firet tender-took who cornea along. of

.- ===: pit
Tns Civil gervice Cowmieaionera took as

up thecftflQol the Philadelphia poatoffice of
with insent to wbKewaah tho peta of the J*®
A(lrainiBtrf»UoDf flDd they did what they Q[
eot ont to do. There waa too big a Demo* eia
cratic machine at back of it to oflend. e°

All the aaaio Mr. man, Poattnas- jjf1
ter Harrity, has turned out the Republi- Ja
cana in the ofliea to make room for Demo- no
cratic henchmen* From a partiean point t}°
ol vleff BepublicanB will not object to this, JjJ
Imt there is no Civil aervice reform in it, ba
and it is about time that thoae who favor ud

that retottu understood that Higgina is 11

right wben ij0 gays that Civil Service reformia & fraud and a humbug undor this
AdininififratooU'
The F^rkbrabarKiV^KiHoaya, with ro- |j0(

gard to its bacJcslidlng in the matter of o0
Don-partisan work for the prohibition ^
oaoee, that 80me good people who favor r0i
prohibiten "are not willing to accept our oV
professions ol 20f)d /aitb." This ia not r0i
aurpriaingi seciog that the Freeman is con- rei
etitutioDally incapable of telling the truth
when » Maehood will better aerve its pur- ^
pose. After the way it hae broken its wc
campaign agreement with the Prohibition wc
Amendment League, there will brobably
ba more "unwilling to accept our profeB.
eioDB of good faith," Persona in any way pc
interested will want to know whether any tei
new fciuk of the Freeman haa been found 801

io brinf? the dollar into ita treasury, be- °jj
fore they wfll consent to hitch on to ita of
bow policy, eai
-.. op
gUJJDttNJMSAiTlI iO£

Of a Fronjjnejit Citizen and Lending Mcm» i?_

bet 0f tl»e Cumberland JJar. 7u
facial Di*l>atch to tte Intelligencer. Otl
Cgnubkla#d* i August 14..Hon. J, ve

H. Gordou^ex-Judge of the District Court
from this county, and until now a promi-
nont member of the Allegheney county
ibar, dropp0(j dead from heart diaeaae on th
"Washington etreet, thifl city, last night, bu
He vaa ft member of the last conetitu- th
tjonal convention and also a member of
the State 8enRte. and also one of the ex- bl:
President* 0f tho Chesapeake & Ohio de
ctnfll. lin waa about 70 years old and ini
l«aven a vife. °*l($ daughter and one eon, he
Robert U. t a prominent member of the wj

county bar, to mourn his loss. wJ
« » he

IntiiATi Outbreak Threatened#
W^rhi.voto.S D- C., Aa^uut H.Tho ra

tynr Department has received a telagram '{)
Irom .*116 Governor of Colorado announu- ^
ing an apria'»B o( While Biver Utes.
rn.nr Masker, Colo., and asking the aeais
tnncB ot united States troops in suppressingit. A telegram has boon forwarded to Mi

Goo. Orook> w''o bae command of that
mili'i'y department for auch action in the
ca»e as he deemj adviBablo. He has full
power to net >n the matter and will Bond
troopntotho ocono of the trouble if thought
necessary. There are plenty of troops nc

jnst north and oonth of Mooker and they ta
can be utilizod on abort notice. The Utes .1.

are regarded as a dangerous tribe and an Z,.
uprising among them may prove serious
nnless promptly suppressed. Co

SHvwr CortJuCIlton tor Circulation, ^
Wasu\inOTOn, August 14 .The United th

States having accumulated a ta

supply 0! one end two dollar silver cortificati»
sntlioient to DJeot the enrrent heavy j?

demand, h»» "ranged for the prompt do- fr
livery of these notes to hanks, bankers j?
and others waking the required deposit
from and »fw to-morrow. The issue of .

.t... m
IbeBQ notes naa ueon Duajiuuuwu «*«*u« mw »

tirst ol Si.y last. y,
A ntaioaient propared at the Treasury ,l

3)3P»rtnl0nt to show the Btatua of three
per cent loam uukcB the following i'S' /
hiblt: Total amount of the loan. $305,- .h
£81,250; redeemed under calls, 1299,475,- tt

1150; purchased, J3,322,250; called and "

outstanding, $2,783,150. Jj
Sllould Mnvo Killed UlmaslE Klrtt. '*

Ifatv Vose, Angiiat 14..A. New Orleans
special 00js: Ohae. A. Aplel shot his wife th
yesterday altcrjioon ami then committed or

suicide by blotting oat his braine. Apfel P1
was tvrontyflveiyeare of ape wbilo hia wile °'

was five yara younger, and they joare th
two babies, both under two yours. They
were married threo yeara uro and with
bis mother-in-law boarded on Royal
streot, it haB not boen a happy marriage '

J» t.«-_ * ««« M,a Ot
an« quhrftfih ;inv« uoou uc^houh. -Aplw,altor a qnarrel with bur husband, (a
yhuraday, K»vu notice that aba would livs el
villi bin) »o ionser. He lelt the bonse. n<

Ketorningyesterday afternoon be toliithe n

landlady that be wanted to have a laat (b
.look at bio wife and babies. Mra. Apfel a

ifM found on tboJioor mortally wounded, al
and Apiel aetui at Ibo foot of the stairs, ol
.still clutching the platol ia bis bands, E

Ex-U. S. Senator 8argeant,oI California, w

.(lied in San Francisco yesterday.t!

M MEAT UlaASTJLl
r 'XHb cuatswohth bmdcj]

^
.

irtiier l)«vrtoi»mpi\tH Itegnrdltig km Gnm
-Strong Agnlntt the Itoad Offl.
«I»U.Mor« Mentha .Ilarjrltjg the
Demi-scone# About the Wreck,

Oiurawonru, III., Aiignst 14,.Ti
iledo, Peoria & Western Rillroad ia
nkrnpt road, and one of the victims <

y Gould. It w#j a competitor of tli
abtinh, nmi in May, 1880, was lowed t
at road lor 40J yea . In lour yem
juld and hie associates had milked
y. Then they threw it back on tli
uetoos o( the tlrot mortgago, where
a been over since.217 miles ol wretche
jJ. Tho corporation has boo
nnlng on nothing, and In oi
r to lengthen out Its mleerabl
[stence hi" begun giving chea
mirfllftnn That tn Ninvnrn Vnllu

ilch tho Ill-fated train ol Wednosda
jht was boond, was advertised »t $7 5
round-trip tickots Irom Central Illtnoi
thfl Falls. In order to econotnl" th
:iipony mado up a tralu ol fifteen carf
ided 000 people Into them, packed then
tbat people had to stand in ttio aiglet
ached two locomotives to tho train an'
it it whirling along a couple ol boor
0, at the rate ol forty miles an horn
sr insecure tracks and wooden bridge
the "bridge" at which the accident oc
rred was nothing but a wooden cnlvor
elve teet Ioiir over a little ditch in th
alrle, six feet deep.a etructnre whicl
old have been built new lor a lew bun
ad dollars.and with tUis ahambful pro
lion the rnon responsiblo for it sot apjfal theory that incendiaries ttrod tb
idge and wrecked the train in order ti
D tho passengers.
1. 0. Baker, President of the Illiuoi
ciety of Engineers, and professor of civ
sngineering in tho University of Illinoie
;urned last night from a careful person
examination ol the engineering urob
as of the disaster anil an examination o
jcunditionol otherbridgesand culverts
d the protection from fire given thosi
Iverto by road officials and track bands
I favored the Times' correspondent witl
> following "Tbeincendiary tboorv ha;
foundation whatever. I. am nnablo

rsonally, to find Boy citizeni
Ohatsworth who have seen sns

lious characters loitering aiiout
required by tbat theory, Tho flamei
the burning culvert wore plainly seerim'Ohataworth at intervale lor eevera
lira oeiore me accident, ij rom tne la]the land they must have risen five o;
feet above the track to have been aoei

far. It ia plain that an attempthad beei
vde to protect the bridges of the roai
im tire. A personal inspection of othe
Iverts in that vicinity shown that it wa
t done bo aa to afford complete protec
n. A personal inspection along th'
e of the road for several miles show
it, the grass and weeds were not «1
rned off, but many patches were lef
bnrned and in the immediate vicinit;
was more carelessly done."

mk>' become ixsane.
'entg 0f the Exclt«nxeut In Peoria.Bring

Buck tho l>ead »n<l Wounded,
Peoria., III., August 14..To-day ha

a day of mourning in Peoria.crapi
the doors, tho dead literally blockinj
a undertakers' establishments, and sor
ft'i weeping and utter desolation al
sr the city. The suddenness and hor
r of the calamity are npaettiug men'
isona. There are several here in thi
y who lost friends and relatives in thi
laster, whose names for manifest reason
will not do to mention, for whom thi
ret is feared. The surprise of Frida]
a terriblo, and many were driven to thi
rge of distraction, owing to the impoB
iility of getting advices about theii
ande by telegraph. The friends of Jamei
ial, who lost his wife in the great disas
were working with him all night. Hi

jms to be totally stupefied, and sits liki
e who has lost all interest in the worl<
d its afiaire. He is denied the legac;
tears, and last night it was found neces
y to pnt him under the influence o
iates. la addition to his wife, Mr. Dea
it a sister in the wreck. William Bal
in a similar unfortunate state of mind
nest Zirmer, whose mother perished a
i&tsworth, iB nearly distracted, am
iera not mentioned are nearly on thi
rge of insanity.

bukying the dead.
The undertakers of the city have mor
an they can attend to. Not only hav
ey the Peoria dead to arrange for burial
,t others who will be shipped home fc
sir friends.
All last night the death-carts were rum
ing through the city, trains bearing th
ad arriving at 12:30 and 2:10. In man
atances the dead were taken to their lat
>ajeg. But the condition of thebodie
ia aucb, owing to the terrible way ii
bich they were mangled and the grea
iat of the weather, that it waa necee
ry to eend for the undertaken to re
ova them. The crowd lingered aroum
e Union Depot all night, notwithatand
ere wbb no possibility that tralna coul<
rive after 2:30 o'clock before morniug.
THB WOUK OF THE GIIOUL8.

are Evidence of their Terrlblo Deeds a
tlii> Wreck.

CnATSWORTii, Ills., August 14..Tha
me of the dead and eome of the livinj
the wrecked train were robbed doe

>t admit of doubt, but that Bomo of tti
lea of robbery have been exaggerated i
30 certain. There wao jn circulation ii
per City to-day a wild story of the dit
vory near the wreck of the fingera of
3man evidently cut off by an «x aniththo fluppoeed intention of Becurip
e ringa on the h&nda of the dead. Th<
!e did not have the remotest founds
m in fact. Oth?r stories are mor
betanllal. lire. lit. Huyden, of f'Ot
acliBOD, Is., found ber hand satchel, Ioe
tho wreck, bat a pocketbook in it n

e time It W8D lost was jjone when th
tchol was returned. Search was bein
ado tbis morning for a satchel belougin
lire. Christian Zimmerman »nd Mri
ftldepo, in which were three «otche(
at of a friend being also tint in for safe
white travoiiiiR, and $130 in currency

(test inquiries mado do not ahow tha
e wa'chea and money were recovered
pon the body of John Zslter, of Pekir
hen examined by bia friends were fonn
n silver watch and soma valueless pocke
inkete, bnt no money. Ho was suj
loud to have bad $76 with him, and cci

inly should not be found penniless«
,e beginning of the pleasure trip. On
two other comb are reported wher
icketbooks wero recovered, but wit
ily o portion of the money conUiaud i
em when tfcey wore lost.

A rLAoaiflis 711KOUT.
It baa aroused the indignation ol in

)opIe~who went so promptly to the rei

ie ol the suDerlng pMacngera on tho 11
ted train that any of tho robbsrh
lonld bo Bttribnted to them, and there
3 reason to believe that any ol the
umber wore guilty. The robberies, t

it as reported, appear to have been cod
ittted, without exception, immediate!
Iter the accident and before the arrlvi
the resouloa patty. A Mr. Devlne, <

Jlenvllle, N. Y., one ol the puftaenRoi
i the sleepers, had an experlew
lilch Illustrates tho (act. He reluti
mt alter 10 o'clock ho held in h

nanu n emnii nag wlilcti lie hml laid <lo
X when lift went to the atslBtnnco ot the

jurerl. lie thought of It In a tow mome
mul returned to pnt it in a place ol eale

' but it had already been stolen. "I thlnl
Bald Mr. Devlno, "that all the robbings
done by people on the train. The b
opportunity for euch ncta occurred be!
the people with lights arrived Irom Pi|
City and Ohataworth." Mr. Devir
vlewa aro supported by one cirenmstar
not heretofore made at all prominentthe dispatches. The excursion was10 cheap one, and among those who took

a vantage of tho rates were many who
)l leant would not be rolieved of BUBpiclbocauso of tlielr social position. Tho ti

road authorities have nothing to Bay0 tho anhjnet of the robbBrlcs.
8 quken actions or officials," The management la blamed becai
0 there was not at the wreck any ropreS'It tative of tho road with tho npeclal duty
tl looking after the persona and propertythelnjnred, and not the less blamed tl

110 one appeared until long after tho nc
' dent to supervise the work of rescue. Tl
o was all left the efforts of the townspoo]
p hero and tho uninjured pasiengora. Tl

the railroad company has been negligtin guardiHglliff property taken froii t
[, wreck ia euro. Many valiseB have be

picked up in tne waiting-room ol tho de|? for identification purposes, and exumii
tion of thoir contents has been a free-f
all privilege. People who have lost
frlenda have invaded the room and hn

] not only pried into valisea alroady par
open, but have broken the lot
ot such as epecialiy attracted th

' curioeity. A Tribune reproaentive saw a man who had to explt: his name to the onlookers break open t:or three valises, and finally, wnen
stumblod upon a valuable aofc of alee

I buttons, calmly appropriated them, be*

ing thoy were the property of ladies" his party who were injured. Ho was u
: known, but walked otT coolly with t
: jewelry. It was subsequently learnod tt

chin particular man told the truth, b
there was nothing to indicate tho sat

I thing of the mauy who had examined t
hand-bags or valises before him or w,
followed him in bo doing. The railro'

management has certainly been negligeJ in the details of attending to the welfaof the victims of its culvert. The on
J place where roal enterprise has be3 shown is in the clearing of the tracks 1
; the passage of trains.
9 TlIE KAIL ItPAD LOSS*

J Probability of Heavy Damage Salts Agalt
the Compauy.

Chicago. Aucast 14..An Inier-Qct.
3 Bpeciol from Foreat, III., says: "A. nui
ber of men at Piper City positively co

1 tradict the testimony of Timothy Oouglln, the section boss, that he and his ga
r pat oat all the fires along the track t
1 lore they left their work and proceed
i to Chatsworth, Wednesday evenit
1 These men 'were of a party which we
r from Piper City to the wreck on a hai
3 car aa soon aa they heard of the accidei
They arrived about an hour after t

a event. They say aa they passed alo:
a the tracfc east of the wreck they saw'fi
1 burning in the gross and hedges all alo,
t the way. The beat evidence obtainable
f that the fire built by the section han

was within one hundred rods of I
burned bridge when it was left. There
a general sentiment among the reside!
here that the section m«n were largelyblame.

B Superintendent Armstrong was aaki
to-day what the probable loss of hie roi
would foot up as a result of the wrcck. £

5 replied that, making a rough estimate, I
would place tho loss in rolling stock, e

1 gine and cars at $30,000. He was al
aoked if he anticipated any suits at law
cover, loas of life and wounds received 1

9 passengers. This was a side of the qat3 tion he had evidently given no attentic
3 to up to the present, for ho appeared pe3 fectly dazed when it was put, and it w
8 several momenta before.lie could retui
'

any anawer at all. 5e waa inclined
3 think the company would escape e

suits, but was unable to give any reaac
for tbe fuith that waa in him- An a mt

3 tar of fact, the road will have several ha
dred damage cases to settle one way

3 the other, as it is known that suite.will I
J commenced at several points next wee

7 A STATESMAX IN" JAIL,

j United States Seimcur lllridtaberger A
j rented for Contempt of Qoart.
1 Woodstock, Va., August 14,.Sonat
.. Riddleberger got himself into a pret
J scrape yesterday, and spent part of tl
£ night in the county jail as a consequena of hiB folly. The Senator was interosti

in a case on trial in the County Oou;
which had some local political signi

o cance. Judge Newman, who tried ti
case, was .no friend of Senator Riddl
borger. No one whs surprised therefo

'» when the verdict in the case on trial w
o exactly tho reverse of what Riddlebeig

desired it should be.
At IUddleberger's suggestion the prie

o ner who figured in the case was haul
y through tho streets of the town with a p!
e card around his neck containing soc
s pretty severe and cnuatic reflections
a the Judge. Troops of people followed £
t prisoner on his travels, most of the
i- highly amused at the carious turn an o
i- personal quarrel had taken, but many
a LU»UI luuigunut MI, but} aspumiuuu MUI

the Judge. Finally one of the Judg<
1 frionda wont to him and told him wh

was going on. Ten minutes afterwards
policeman arrested Rlddleberger for co
tempt of court. There was a tumult
the streets around the Oourfc House, »i
the excited people clamored at the doo
for admission. After he had given M

t Riddlebergor an opportunity to make
K explanation, which didn't appear to
g Bfttisfactory, the Judge finod the Senat
. $25, and committed him to jail for U
6 days.

B RELEASED BY A. MOB.
'i The excitement was tremendous, and
i- thenewB spread around town partisa
R ship ran rampant. Riddleberger's frien
, swore they would get him out if they hi
1 to burn the jail to doit. UponheariiK those threats Newman's friends vow
u they would dofond the jail by forco

necessary. All Riddleberger's inflaen
® availed him nothing in bis efforts for :
r lease. As darkness Bottled down on t
'J town the Bonator was making a fair me

J off prison rations and preparing to ma
® himself coihfortable for the night. Lat
R in the ovening a mob composed ot t'
S Senator's admirers surrounded the jail ai

demanded his releaso. The jailor made'» slicht resistance, hnfc wiw nveroowere

I" and 111 a few momenta Mr. Klddleberf
was liberated.

' Chungey In Gqvarniuent OOloos.

[j WiSHUiOTON, D. 0., AuzilSt }i.1
it Whitney, who has long held the posit!
i- o! chief draughtsman of the Bureau
- Steam Engineering in tho Xisvy Dspa
it mont, has been dismissed. His oacpeBi
e has not been announced.
e Secretary Whitney has been out of toi
h to-day and it has not been possible to
n cure official confirmation of the rep

telegraphed lust night that Admiral Lc
has ooiod to be relieved from theco

I mand of the North Atlantic eauadrt
6 Such information as can be gathered Irt
a- other sources, however, is entirely cc
1- flrmatory. _;\1
|B Natural Q,u In TenuenieCi

Chattanooga, Augnst 13..A vein
i0 natural gas has been struck near tills c

i- at a depth of 035 leot. It waa allowed
ly flow two hours, when the well wao plugp
«1 to.await reoeivere. The well was co
jl menced In April by tho Hamilton Natn
rs Gsb Company and has been sunk throo
:o hard limestone rock. The gas in belief
as to exist in large quantities. It la the fi
la vein discovered in the South,

S CROP PROSPECTS.
nte

i'tl 'run vixxlx s vmmahiks
tns
eat From Varlooi Honrcel.An Improved ConQr®tUllon (loncrnlljr on Account ot Uixtna.

K Xhc Droulh In the Wont l'rnoltoally
ICQ Kutlcit .llrnilttreel'a lievtew*
in '

j(£ Wabhisoton, D. 0. Auguet H..Tlu
at following is tbo weather crop bullotlr
ion ot the Signal offlco for the week ended
ill- Angnst 13:
00 Temperature.Duilug tho weok ondlnp

August 13, the dally average temperature
M has been from two to throe degrees below
9n. normal in tho States on the Atlantic
0[ coast. It hoe been decidedly warmot
of than usual in the central valleys, the

dBlly excosa ranging from three to live!cl" 1 * » .

uegreeo, una la mo region irom Texas
,lo northward to Nebraska the dally average
iat excess ranged from Sre to eight degrees.
,nt Tho average temperature for the season

Irom January 1 to August baa been generlotally in oxcess from tlio Alleghenios westia-ward to the Rocky Mountains. Tho Boaor-sonal temperature has alio been In exceaa
no in tho middle Atlantic Stutos and sontbern
ve new England, but at all other Altantic
tly coast statlono, and from Like Superior:ke westward to the Pacific coast, tho averageeir temperature has been slightly below norta-mal.
iln Rainfall.Daring tho week the rainfall
«o baa been slightly in excess in the drouthhe region of Northern Illinois, Southern
ve Wisconsin, Southern Michigan, Cistern
iy- Kanata, Nebraska and Sonthern Minneofsota. Thin moruiug general rains are rein-ported in the drouth region from Missouri
he and Iowa eastward to Ohio. In all other
lat section the ralnfull woe less than usual
at except in the eastern portion of the cotton
ue reiilon,EasternVirginia nndsoathornpartshe of Louisiana and Mississippi, where thebo rainfall for the week was slichtlv in ex.
ad ceos. Daring the past four weeks lees
nt than 25 per cent of the usual rainfall haa!
re occurred in Southern aud Central Illinois,ly Western Kentucky, Southern Missouri)en and Northern Arkansas.
or General remarks.The drouthprevious-!ly reported in the corn belt in the central

valleys has been followed by general rains,and the conditions existing this morning
iHt indicate that rain will continue in this'

section, but reports from Ohio, Indiana,
an Illinois, Missouri, Nebraska and KansaB

state that rains came too late to cause a"

marked improvement {a the already in."jured crops. The weather has been generaliy favorable for all crops in the States
* on the Atlantic coast from Georgia northaward to New England, and reports from

Mississippi, Arkansas and Alabama indicatethat the week has been favorable for
. lhe cotton crop, although the crop needs

. more rain in portions of Tennessee and
Arkansas. Lesa than 50 per cent of the
usnal amounts of rain was reported in the!

* tobacco region of Kentucky and Tennes:
see during the past fonr weeks; during,

£ the same period in Virginia over 75 perl
^ cent of the usual BQionnt of rain occurred,!and in North Carolina, Pennsylvania and

Connecticut the rainfall for the month has
lt0 been largely in excess.
t0 TRAD« ICEVIEW.
3d Tlio Condition ot Uusluetts in the Various

idCommercial Centra*.i
r. -'

i«a iiBw xork, August 13..JSrad&ireet* inj10 ito issue to-day said:
aJ The Departmont of Agriculture reports
to poiut to a corn crop equal to that of 18S6,
>y or probably 2J per cant larger, owing to
ia" increased acreage this year. The conir.tinued drouth in the contral Western
as States has caused a great deal of damage,
rn but recent rains are helping to alleviate
to the damage. The Now York hop crop,11 will ba one-half of a former average, but
m the Pacific Coast promises a larger yield,
it- The Louisiana rice harvest has boen den-Jayed by rain and (reorcia rice plantations
or have been damaged $200,000. Rice at
je Savannah ia J higher. Louisiana sugar,k. with a cool, dry Septembor, will be readyto grind Octobor i, thirty days earlier

than usual. Cotton, 011 good crop proar.pects, is weaker. Western leaf tobacco is
reported very firm, but unchanged East.
The estimated available wheat exportor surplus of 1SS7 SS ia given at 115,000,000ty bushels, which emphasizes the exports oi

ie 20,232 000 bushels from both coasts from
ce July 10 to August 6, With probable conadtinned heavy exports this week and the
rt, decreased movement to primary markets,fi- the visible supply report of Mondayhe should not show much, if any, increase,
le- The condition of general trade at loadireing cities continuos favorable except from
as Chicago, Louisville, Quincy, St. Louie and
er Cincinnati. There ie a eatiBfactoiy trade

in general lines roported from Boston,
io- New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore,sd except in wool. Boston, Baltimore and
la- St, Paul money markets are very firm,
oe Call loans at New York have been easy
3n despite the failure to sell Government
he bonds to tho Treasury at enhanced pricM.
m With sterling exchange at $4 83$ <4.8SiId there is a prospect of increased gold irnofports, $800,000 having been received yesanterday, and $2,500,000 on the way here,
j'a The total bank clearings at thirty-eightat cities affwecata iffiSfl 801.740 for th» moatr
a ending yesterday, 2 per cent loss than in
n- the.'previous week and4J per cent lees
in than in the like week a year ago. The
ad pig iron furnaces are producing about 13,ira000 tone of iron woekly more than on
Ir. July 1, which moans that one-third of tho
an restricted production of May and June,be owing to the coke otrfko, tiaa been reorgained. Supplementary Southern cotton
au mill reports show that the increases since

18S0 havo been of capital, 15 per cent; operatives,22 percent; wages earned 39 per
M cent; cotton used, 41 per cent, and cotton
n. fabric produced, 47 per cent.
'ja All of the extern wool markets con^tinuo in buyers' favor. The pressure to
Q. soli has been strong in some quarters, and

prices are generally weaker. For many
if descriptions they are quite lc per pound
CQ lower than at the beyinuing of the month.
rfi. The decline has stimulated purchases to A
[j'q certain extent, inquiries are frequent and
al mora activity is apparent than during tho
ke gretfter part of July. Still the takings of
er the mills do not largely anticipate future
Ijq requirements. Orders for spring-weight
Q(j fabrics are not yet numorous, and the preia vallinK inclination of buyers iB to pursue
l(j the "hand-to-mouth" policy.

'.v.;f!..:Crop Summary.
Chicago, Aogust 14..Tho following

crop oummary will appear in thia week's
ioaue of the Farmeri' Jtcview:

on Bains fell quite generally throughout°t tho Went laat wcok, refreshing parohedft- pastures and invigorating more or lees all
lor growing crops. Tho rain unfortunately

came too lata to be of any real benefit to
vn growing corn, and haa had little effect for
'o- good, except on late planted, or low lying)rt HeJde, Much more rain will be reomred
'ce to put the pastures in good fall condition

ana replenishing wells and other sources.
)n« of stock water. The estimates having',n? been ipsde from reports previous to the
m' the rainfall, do not indicate any improvementsaccruing therefrom.

Tho average yield of .winter wheat, as
. estimated from our roporta in different01 States, is as follows: 22 counties in Illiitynois report an average ot 16 4-5Jbu9hels; 0

to in Indiana, 14; 13 in Ohio, 12$; 10 in Mla:bdaouri, 21i; 8 in Kansas, 13 l'he yield of
m- apring wneat in ;differeofc States ia; 1§
ral counties in IowaJ 14 3*5 bnshula; lb in
igh Nebraska, 13; 10 in Minnesota, 13. The
'ed average oontlition qi the corn crop in eBtirotmated as follows by our troporta in differentStates: 22 counties in Illinois, 49.5per

cunt; 7 counties In Inillnnn. 40,13: 01
77 i 9 In Mlmonrl, 00; 0 In Kanaaa, 3i
ID In Iowa, 80 7; 10 In NebmakB, 38.5;

, In Mlnneoota, 85 3.
1'ITTHUUItGll'tt 11IU Fiaic.

Ortuncd by a 0/ir«lea» Smoker.The Lohb
no Lnrgn n* Fir»t Imported.

1'iTTHBUBaii, August 14..1Tho latent
vesication uliowa that the lire orixlna
inthecarpot store of 11. Holtiman, loca
in tho collar ot tho Masonic building r
uuuernoatu tue ury nouaa storo ol Use
boll it Dick. It is enid a small partj
gentlemen were sitting in the npbostorl
department o! Holtxman's patablishme
when one of the number lifted ttcliend thonahtleesly threw the match int
wasto paper bwiot. Tho contents of t
basket were lull mmtble and In a lew s
onda the entire rooui was ablaii. Kilo
were mode to extinguish the 11 imos, 1
the light matorlal burned so rapidly tt
tho tire was soon beyond control.
Masonic Hall was the oldest oulldingFifth avenue. It was built about II

yearo ago by the Allegheny Engine' Ooi
pany, a volunteer are company. Th
occupied the tlret story and rented t
rest of the building. Tho Hall was oci
pled by Fox's Theatre and subsequsnl
as a museum. The fourth floor was ua
by tho Masonic fraternity for over foi
yoars. The iloor was divided into Ave i
partments, the Blue room, the Ohapl
ter room and three ante-rooms. Thefi
mer was furnished at an expense of $11
000. The furniture in Chapter room cc
$10,000. In one of the ante-rooms w
stored the paraphernalia which was v<
ued at $1,500. Thirty-ono lodges min the hall and their equlpmen
wore destroyed. Among the articl
prized highly |by the Masons of tfc
city was a pictnro of.Judge McOandl<
one oi the greatest representatives of M
aoary in this soction. The walls ol tl
Blue room were alBO adorned with pctraits of ail tho Past Grand Masters
Pittsburg, which wore destroyed. A nur
ber of Masons were in the room gnardiiit against intruders, until forced away 1
the flames. Deputy Grand Master Pet
O. Shidle gazed on the destruction of tl
building with tears streaming downb
cheeks.
The only casualty reported waa an acc

dent to a man named John Keefe. £
waa on a building hi Virgin Alley assie
ing the firemen, when he fell and waa 1
tally injured.

THE LOSSES.
A careful estimate just made put tl

loss at at least $600,000. The walls of .tl
Hamilton and Schmidt & Friday bail
ings are found to be in jiood conditic
and the losses will therefore be muc
smaller than the first estimate. The ii
surance on the Hamilton is $130,000, an
the loos will be abput $50,000 Schmidt
Friday's loBeea are'about $50,000. The ii
saranca on their building and stock.
$250,000. Holtzman places hia loss at $5C
000 and Campbell & Dick at $175,000. Tl
damaae to the Penny Press will be aboi
$10,000 and to the Dispatch probabi$2,000. Masonic hnll iB totally destroy*and the loss wiii not be far from $75.00)
The 150 tenants of the Hamilton an
Schmidt & Friday buildings lose in tl
flg?rp»ate $100,000, Total insm-ance wj
*560'000AX

INSULT TO CATHOLICS.
D.. McGlynn'H Invitation to the Army

the Tounetisee ltuunlou.
Detroit, August 12,.The Army of tl

Tennessee will hold its reunion in th
city next month, and gife&t preparatio]
are boing made here to honor the evoc
Among the local committees engaged
the work of preparation is one compoB£
of representatives from the different 9II
newspapers, and this> includes among i
membership Mr. William H. Hugheeditor of the Michigan Catholic, a very zea
ous organ of the church whose name
bears. The Chairman of the commits
was astonished/ to-day to receive froi
jMr Hnghes the following letter:
Mt Dear 8ir: Your note of vesterdfl^

requesting my attendance at the meetii
of the presa committee of the Army of th
Tennessee, came duly to hand. Were tb
circumstances other than they are Iwoul
deem it an honor ;to be permitted to Ben
on the committee, but I can not as
Catholic countenance in any manner tb
insult that has been offered to the Cat!
olic members of the Army of the Tennei
see and to my Catholic fallow-citizar
generally by the Committee on Toaata an
Invitations, who have,-I am informed, ii
vited a rebellious and excommunicate
priest to come to oar city and take a lead
ing part in the exercises of the reunioi
This attempt to introduce an enemy of tfc
Catholic church, under the auspices <
the Army of the Tennessee, is an outrag*It is scandalous. Nor does the fact that
Catholic, is Chairman of the Committe
on Invitations palliato the offence in tk
1 Aiint> T iV.» .t_l
lUHgvi JL v»uu u tuiun bunu tUQ V» ItHItJH

my friend Colonel Atkinson (the Chai
man referred to) were consulted in tfe
'matter. He knows as well as I that D
McGlynn'a name is odious to every Cat!
olic who loves justice and is obedient 1
authority, and that biB coming hero wi
be the occasion of grave scandal. Let n(
the memory of the thousands of dea
Catholic heroes of the Army of the Tei
nesfee be ineulted, nor the feelings of tt
living outraged, by the presence at th
reunion of Dr. MoGlynn. Very trul
yours, William H. Huqiibh,
Whether Dr. McQlynn will deem

best, under the circumstances thus si
forth, to stay away, remains to be seen.

An InteroHti»K Incident. ...

Chautauqua, n. Y.» August 14..At tt
'Assembly yesterday evening an interes
incident occurred, when,in thejpresence
6,000 people. Colonel J. 0. Courtney, i
Atlanta, Ga., General Auditor of ti
Western Atlantic railroad, and a memb<
|of the International Sanday School Ej
ecuuvo uomamteo, preeemeu irom jOBep
M, Brown, General Freight and Passenge
Agent and n son of Joseph E. Brown, t
Chancellor J. H. Vincent a fine gavel mad
irom tbe famous signal tree which stood o
the summit of Allaionamcuntain,towhic
General Sherman irom Kpnsawmoantaii
fifteen miles away, signalled to Generi
Oorse ovor the heads of the Confederal
troopa to hold his position until Foderi
reinforcements conld arrive. This Incldei
was the boaia for the late F. P. Bliss' we
known song, "Hold the Fort, for I ai
Coming.'.'
Chancellor Vincent made a happ

response and the almost enthusiasm wi
manifested. Afterward, Charles E. Boltc
gave his illustrated lecturo on 'The Ame
ican Civil War."

.j COJTOENSKDTBLEaUAMS.
The Hanlah-Teemer boatrace was wo

by Teemer by three lengths. .

Dorrance A Broa'.saw mill at Brislo
Pa., burned Saturday. Loos $25,000.
A $25,000 fire at Washington, D. 0., d

stroyed a brevrery and furniture war
houso yesterday.
Hon. Amor Smith, mayorof Olncinnal

was married Saturday to Miss Ida Ms
Sinnett, of the eame ofty.
At Boston Sunday morning an incest

ary fire caused the loss of the Qreenwoc
school building. The lose waa heavy.

Daniel Lyons, chief nf the notorloi
"Whyo" gang,' of Now York city tough
was killed in a row Saturday. He w
engaged in his favorite pastime of "clea:
log out" a saloon.
A meeting of the Now York Oenti

Labor Union broke up last nfght ill a re
over a reeolutlon denouncing the coun
committee of the United Labor party 1
expelling the socialists,

ft THE NATIONAL GAME. £12
QAMBS OF TUB PAST TWO DAYS. ;

not A Itainm* of tl>« Ohto Ltnguo's Standing.
Saturday's aiuues nt ZiutwHvlllo-Hunduy ^In- Gft'meii.Neir t'ltohers Secured-G«u* ft <]td(l oral Notes From the Diamond* ftlfl

led thi
md The gamoB played by the data ot tho K0|up- Ohio League ilarlnj tho put week have thl
of materially cbaniwd their standing in sever- '
ng al instances. Kalamazoo la Btlll In the jnt, lead, bat not as far aa naa expected, the the<»r loea ot two gamos to Mansflold having re- woI,* tardod her somewhat. Hafllsvllle, assist- jE8
oc- ed by McKlnney, that rank umpire, liaa Jj}''ta sprintod along in second place till
"" she Is wlthlu hilling distance of the

the leaden. Columbus has been
on in (treat Inok; she has been putting in tbe
fty week with Canton and bus been whipped J,"m. five out ol si* games. Fortunately lor f '°

ey Oolumbus thoso games are not counted in ,
°

he the Leaguo race; they are merely exhlbl- ' "

:u- tion gamea played on old ijtenbenvllle'a
t!y schedule. Oolumbus by luck retains the
ed third place. Bandnsky has jumped Irom
ty sixth to fourth place and Wheeling, poorle- old Wheeling, has been relegated down to a
;or fl'th, and only has a light grip on that 0[t|
>r. place. Mansfield Is only 14 points behind Ancj,. and la playing a strong game. Akron la T)st hopelessly in the rear, and there is talk of "

as her disbanding. The following table ?,®
i|. shows tbe standing: fu?etwoh. von. mcext.
fn Kalamazoo. &0 24 ,676 'OBfllH Zauosville ~ 43 '23 .053 plajeB Columbus - 35 30 ,403 in nlie Banduikj - 82 80 .471 t"fcWheeling 83 .458 bat.

aiiiUJtaeiU., ................. X2 40,444 Aa- Akroa - '20 45 ,UCC Qne''e 'i'bo gained to be jilayod this week are n10lr: as follows: N«ti01 At Sandusky.Columbus, 15,16; Can- .ial,n" ton, 19,20. a||e,At K.dainozoo.Canton, 15,10; Oolum- wor^ bus, 19.20. cauior At Akron.Wheeling, 15, 16; Zanei>,®vllie, 19,20. ,®!1° At Mansfield. Zanesvillo, 15, 16; .

,u Wheeling, 19,20. °w9[q Akron Still Going Down, Down. play
it- Special Dispatch to the IntelliQcnccr. Crtll
a- Sandubkt, August 14..The Saniluakya com

and Akrons played to*day on extemporizedgrounds on Cedar Point, a summer re- ^ie. sort. Despite the fact that the grounds nool10 were bad, the game was cloae and exdt* dredfl. ing. Both pitchers were hit hard and a^eoften. Hill, Akrons third baseman, was ^talhit in the head by a pitched ball andbadly wer,hurt. Score: cjon
.> Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ghaiSaudusky ~..0 04000100-6& Akrou 0 10 10 10 10-4 Ia*°

j" Batteries.Bchell and FitzsimmoriB forJ0 Sandosky; Alexander and McLaney for
Akron. Hits.Sandusky, 15; Akron, 18.
Errors.Sandusky, 3; Akron, S. Struck GQfleout.by Schell, 2; Alexander, 3. Base on mflnballs.off Schell, 5; Alexander, 7. Urn- Meti!, pire.Bell. "mlj ColumhnH Whips Canton at Last. BtrUt

l0 Special Dispatch to the intelligencer. ; .. mori
ie Columbus, Ohio, August 14 .Colum- bitB

bus settled down to-day with the stick tere<
and drubbed the Canton team in great ~style. The Canton team had not shown lyD>

o£ wiiat they could do under hard hitting, A'and to.day went to pieceB. SomerB the!
0 pitched a great game for ColumbuB, strik- ehul
. log out seven opponents. tive.is InningB ...............I 28456789 rhe
,R Columbus .....0 0 0 0 0 0 1 4 4-9 j1B C'autou.....~.......^.......-0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-2

Hits.Columbus, 14; Canton, 8. Er'.nrors.Columbus, 2; Canton, 7. Earned. 5 JColumbus, 5 j Canton, JL. Three base hits »A.Columbus, 2; Canton, 1. Two base
jy hits.Columbus, 2," Umpire.Butler.
J: FIVE DEFEATS
it Sullorod Ijj \Vheoll»g lu-Laafc W«ek'a Qntnes plllC56with ^uneKvllle. Htrai
22 Wheeling was again defeated by Zmes- kRm
^ ville on Saturday on the grounds ef the
ii latter, making five defeats out of the six gt, x
ie games played by the two clubs during the

gfttnweek. The loss of at least two of the five ^
rQ is directly due to the biased work of McaKinney, tho so-called umpire. Loose near
e and indifferent work, and hard luck,£ brought about the other defeats. Satur- Pitcl
ib day's game was a fine contest. Wheeling At
(j had but two errors to her credit, while but
j. Zinesville piled up six. The game would politd probably have been Whoeling'a but for polit[. the foct that in the second inning Zanes- polit
a. ville sized 8ullivan up and bunching her May
t0 hits knocked out two runs. Miller, of AtZanesville, made a home run by knocking ease.
3i another boll over the fence. Broo£ Lauer's hand was split in the eighth in- iyn 5
se ning by a fly, which accident filled the Port
ie bases with Wheeling men, but the home At
5{ team was equal to the emergency, and fine
r. three men were put out without a score 2. *
10 being maue, Urogan being cat off at home aelpl
r< plate by r fine throw of Barnes. The phili11 Wheeling team hit the ball hard and of- At
a ten, but mostly into the hands of the field- 0ld t
11 ere. Stellberger umpired a very good ton,game, there being bat one kick daring the New
d game. Smarthwaite started to Btoal flee- Yori
j. ond in the second- inning and it was 8.
l0 thought by many that he waa thrown out At
1B but Btellberger called him safe. The de* AH
y cision waa very close. Score: Detn

"WHEELING K,|U. P.|A E ZANKSVILLE., B. D P. A. E. ErrO
it1- . OlatlCrogan, If... 2 4 3 0 0 Johnsou, C~. 0 0 6 2 0 a*.31 Nlcnol c f... 0 C |l 0 0 iVclch, r 1 l 3 0 0 ,Nicholson, 2 0 0 2 2 0 Uuer. 1...... 0 0 2 0 1 baa

Steazel, a...- l 3 2 J 0 Smurth'e.s^ 1 1 0 4 8 aooliB. v\hlie, 3m 01 2 1 1 lFrye.l- l :i to o 0 u
Meyers, 8...- 0 0 2 4 0 Jlarues.c f... 12 0 10 ,,LO Klmoer, r... 0i G 1 0 0 Lemons, 2... 0 0 4 4 1 Mill J

c Dunu, <1...... 110 0 1 Miller, 8. 112 0 1 opoljr* Sullivan, p. 0(1 2 8 0 McMillan, p 0 1 1 4 0 aj,0jj}J ""Totals, ill) 2411 2 Totals t> 9 J7 >5 C At
innings 1 2 8 4 6 6 7 8 a ®hai

Z Wheeling. 0 0101020 0- 4}r Zau»3bVlllc.....M~.......... 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 0 . 6 ber c
KaraflA runs, Zmesyllle, 2. Stolon bases, Wheel* theyh ing, 8: Zanesvillo, 4 Two basa hits, WalBh. Bases vllle

,r on balls, l'ry, McMillan, Barnes, Crogan. Steazel n
ana Kry, vrogan and Dunu Homo run, Miller.0 Sulllran. Struck out, by Sullivan, 3: by McMillan.>e. 2. Passed balls, Stenzel, 8; Johnson. 2. Wild Arei

n throws, Smurihwait, 2; MlUer. 1; Whlto. 1. Time£ ol game, 2:03. Umpire, Stellebergcr.
3. Other Saturday Games In tho Ohio League.
*1 At SanduBky the Celery City boys won &boo
o their fifth- consecutive victory from secrc

Akron, who as usual tielded loosely and at 7it could not bunch hits. as cK Innings' 1 23456789 Oinc
U 6auduaky.. 1 10 0 12 0 1 7-13 Jn tl

v»vuvuwi u*~ o (jf68!
iy Biao hits.Sandusky, 15; Akron, 10. cmh
ia Errors.Sandusky, 3; Akron, 8. Euned
n runB.Sandusky, 6. Batteries.Olarke nowr- and Chriaman j Filzjarold and Lanaer and the 1McLaney. Three baae hita.Ohriaman, histHewer, 2. Two baae hlta.Strothera, jor.(Rym Struck out.by Olarke, 6. BBaee pojnonballa.off Clarke, 3; Fitzgerald, 6. Urn- f0b0in pire.Bell. dale
. At Columbua the home team was once had
*' more defented by Canton. The game, noni

however, waa one ot the moat hotly con- peoie- tested the two cluba have played. /" Inning*. . 1 1 I I ill 1 I
Coiumbui 12000100 1. 5 Pils Canton «j nnnanini. c

Earned.Columbus, 2; Canton, 2. Hits.
Columbus, 10; Clinton, 11. Errors.Oolatn- tabo

Ij. bUB, 5; Canton, 7. vom
>4 At Kalamazoo there was a stubborn to-di

flsht between the home team and the boja- mcc

. Irom Sherman's home. Kalamazoo won, mas

finally, however, making the third
straight. ohlli

n inning*- i i s < s e i s 8 ajcin Kalanuioo.... <0211120 «-U The
KnMlicKi 00020214 1-10. ooa|

al Etrund, Kalamsino 8, Manefiald S; ashi
>w hits, Kalamazoo 10, Mansfield 12; two buri
ty baao hits, Delehanty, Zicher, Bohn, Otteroison, Bhne, Fuller, Dillon; three base hits F

BhnBj home ran, Robinson; errors, Kal1- spit
t

ittzoo 0, Manalleld '1; struck oat fa
Uu 4; by Flanagan 1; umpire, B&our.
/ N«w l'Uyera Hfoui-eil.

tohn Eiaton was released by iSineavlll
turday, ami la reported to liavo been f
oncnaigoed by Manager Nicholson h
boellna. Eaaton Is the pltcbor ore
10m Wheeling and Ziueevlllo had anci
depute early iu the season. Whoelln
0 secured another pitcher Saturday li
1 peraon ol Morrison, released b
liauapalla, o( the Leagno. lie wa
ten through Jack Ulnnacock, o
a city, the great short eto|la has won a majority ol the games hi
ched with IndiaaupolU and la quitlily with the bat. He will report ti
club at Akron to-day and go right ti

rk. This makes live pitchers Wheel
has on the roll and some releases an

ardor. Sunn and Klmber will probabe dispensed with. Kiwbtr had somi
rra words with Crogan during one c
Kineavilte gamoa and Saturday he re
ed to pitch when called upon hi
holaon; thero has been to aay thi
it, a lack of harmony between him ami
haoda nf (its #>1mu t>.«nn i«-i

v» »un viuui vuuu una ingi

n Retting to be too unreliable. Hi*
iper waa too easily rufllod, aud thai
0 done, he pitched a bad game. The
lor, however, that he la to go, has beenled by aomo of the directora.

Note* From the Diamond,
n important mooting of the directors
le homo club ia called forthia evening,>ther ujoor#anizatiion" is rumored*
1 Saturday'a game at Zineaville. Lauer,
of Hineaviiie'a two catcher*, had hia
mb aplifc to tho boue by a fly ball to
Held. Lauer'a injury will ba a great
10 aaneavwe, as lie will not be able to
for Bomo time and Johnson is not

ondition to do all the work behind the

sensational story was published in
of yesterday's Pittsburgh papers to

effect that at to-day's meeting of the
ional League, at Lob# Branch, certain
era will b« investigated, whom it is
ted have been playing crooked and
king the pool boxes. The story hss
od considerable talk here.
»iley returned Saturday evening. Hie
ti was split in Friday's game in the
b place it was on a former trip, and it
be a week or ten days before he can
again. With only two catchers to
on the club is once more in a weak
Ution to make a trip, and another
ig of discouraging defeats is probable,
le Cyclones and Shamrocks played a
e at the iBland Park Saturday afteri,in the presence of about four bunispectators. The game was for $25 a
and the gate money, which ran the
puree up to about $90. The batteries

) Loach and Mullarky for the Dyes,and Snyder and Buckly for the
nrocks. Tne score stood 1G to 3 in
r of the Cyclones.
Yenterdnj'fl Association tinmes,

t Staten Island the crowd of 10,000 got
. tr, 11 4U fni
L iu>k IUVUB; O TTUXbU. J.UO gUiUU W HB

atially a battlo of pitchers. Weid,late o! the Detroite, for whom the
& paid -1,000, waa in the box for them,Terry curved for Brooklyn. Terryuk out more mon. but he also jzave
a baoea on balls. The Mete sot their
well bunched, while Brooklyn Bcat1theirs. Brooklyn, 0; Meta,- 2. Hits
ooklyn, 7; MelB, 8, Errors.Brook6;Mete, 2.
t Cincinnati Hecker's home run hit in
laat inning saved Lou:8ville from a
,out. Bmith waa wonderfully elTec,no less than eleven men striking out.
Reds hit Ramaey at critical points
ran bases in a beautiful manner.
:innati 6, Louisville 1. Hits.Oincin10,Louisville 0.' Errors.Cincinnati
Duiaville 8.
fc 8L Louis the Champions won their
fth successive game from Cleveland
,out effort. In the first inning second
to bat McKean Bent a red hot liner
)ave Foute, which the long pitcher
kily iielded. Id doing bo the ball
:k him on the thumb of hia righti, knocking it out of joint, and he was
pelled to retire, King going in the
ts. St. Louis 8, Cleveland 1. Hits.
iOuia!2, Cleveland 8.
rdnyg League and AHHodntlon OaraoB.
Cincinnati the home team won notstandingthe fact that it made
!y all the errors, Cincinnati 5, Cleve4.Hits.Cincinnati 14; Oievoland
Lrroru.Cincinnati 12; Cleveland 2.
ier8.Serad and Daily.8taten Island both teams batted hard
fielded poorly. Athletics 11, Metroans13, Hits.Athletics 21, Metroana23 Errors.Athletics 8, Metro*
aos 20. Pitchers. Atkisson and
3.
Baltimore the Brooklyns won with
Brooklyn 11, Baltimore 3. Hits.

klyn 15, Baltimore 7. Errors.Brook!,Baltimore 7. Pitchers.Knouff and
ar. !
Philadelphia.Buffinfi»ton pitched a

same. Philadelphia, 5; Washington,lamed.Philadelphia, 4. Hits, Pnilatiia,12; Washington, G. Errors.
idelphia. 5; Washington, 3.
Boston.Radbourne pitched in his
imo form and won the game. Boa-|4; New York, 2. Earned.Boston, 2;York, 1. Hits.Boston, 9; New|
:, 0. Errors.Boston, 5; New York,
Chicago.Chicagowon on her merits.
the runs were earned. ChicaKO, 8;oit, 2. Hits.Chicago, 13 ; Detroit, G.
rs.Chicago, 1; Detroit, 1. Pitchers,
£son and.Getzain.
Tndlonannl!a QVinmlKmn'n
._v..«u.>rv«u.-uu</uiud<5 a t-rjuaiui

play on first lost the game for Indians.Indianapolis I; Pittsburgh 6.
ed.Pittsburgh 2. Pitchers.Galvin
Elealy. Hits.Pittsburgh 7; Indianall.ErrorB.Pittsburgh 2; Indiana7.
8t. Louie.Lonisville downed the

npiona with ease. Chamberlain was
effective, and though a greater num-,f hits were made ott him than King,
were scattered. 8t. Louis 3; Louis13.Hits.St. Lonis 12; Louisville
Errors.St. Louis 5; Louisville 2,

tiblflhop Kltler 011 the Labor QaeMtlon.
LTiiioiiK, AId., Auuuat 14.The new
ch of the Redemptional Fathers,
t two miles west oE this city, was conitedto-day. The ceremonies beganI'clock A. M.. with fiftrrUnnl AiKVinns
onnecrator. Archbiahop Elder, of
innati, celebrated pontificial m&sa.
Le afternoon Archbishop Elder adjedthe people, in which ho eaid the
lOlic church is the friend of the workian,and he urged them to remember
that the day had arrived in which
aboring man aaserta and maintains
ighta, that there was danger of their
Jtting their roligioua obligations. He
ted to St. Joseph aa & model of the
ring man, constant to duty. He
ned no rights except euch aa God
given him, and above all ho wanted
3 other. An immense throng of
)le attended the ceremonies.

A Terrible Accident.
TTBBUBGH, August 14,.The body of a
year old child of John Mahlnaky, a
rer living on Spring alloy, waa do

edby flatneB in ita coffin
ay while awaiting Wirial. Intdance with the righte of the RoiCatholic Church, a number of candles
a burning about the coffin. Sevaraldren were in the room and one of themdentally upset one of the candles,lace took fire, and before the fhiaeeId be extinguished the coffin waa in
3B and the remains of tho little onent to a crisp.
rince Bismarck ia reported to be in
indid health. He is at Kiaalngen,

7 PRINCE FERDINAND."
e BULGARIA'S NKW GOVKUNOll

r Ahmuiuoh Control AmUl Great Kntliunliwui,7 ami the Mobmnje U l))»»oWril. HU
« Future Movement*-Other Foraelgu Newi of luteront.

( TmnxovA, August 14.Prince Ferdlpnand wu onthuala«tlcally welcomed on
> his arrival hereon (Saturday night. .To?Jay he attended a tedeum in the Oallio}dral. From the Cathedral,wlth a brilliant

military and official escort ho proceeded
> to the hall o/ the great Sobranje. Tho' Bobranjo was In acaalon and when thoJ Prince entered he wan groetod with pro1longed cheering. The Metropolian do'llvered an addreea and admlnlatered tliu' oath to the Prince, who thereupon> nlgned the conatitatlon. M. Htoilotr, thoPrime Minister, on behalf of Prince Fer.' dlnaud, road a proclamation aaylng: "We,1 Ferdinand,'by the grace of God and tbuwill of tho nnnnU IMnen nl WnL..I«

r.w - Wil"
nounco to our well beloved pooplo thnt
we assume the jjovernment ol the country,We will rule In accordance with the constitntlonwith intent to promot* its glory,greatness and development. We ehall nlwaysbe ready to sacrifice our life lor itshappiness." The Prince thankB thepooplo tor his election and the regentsand ministers (or their ubloconduct ot affairs during; the difficultcrisis, pays s tribute to the patriotism andbravery oi the people during ovontn andconcludes, "Loan lire free aud IndependentBulgaria." There is no reference in
Kuaaia la tho proclamation. After tin
ceremony ol inetallation the ministerstendered their resignation and tbe Sobrai j t
wag dissolved. I'rlnce Ferdinand will, onTneaday, start lor Phlllppoppolle, wherehe will arriveThursday evening* ile will
go via Gabrevo and Oalofor. The garrisonhore has taken the oath of allegiance.

CAULS rLASLIKS.
Many new cases of cholera are reportodat Malta.
A cyclono in tho vicinity of Lszlgnnn,France, yesterday, caused some lose of lifeand property.
The Jew, Lipaka, who was sentanced tobe hanged In London, has boon granted »respite of one week.
A "whip" has been issued calling upontho Parnellite members to attend thoHouse of Commons on Thursday next;
England, Austria and Italy have sentTurkey an identical note declaring thtyconsidor thfl fllofitlnn nf Prtnffl Pvriltna.i.I

legal.
A dispatch from Madrid asserts thatGeneral 8alamaaca declines to fighta duelwith the correspondent by whom he waachallenged.:. VV
A collision between the British steamerForbiton and the Greek steamer AndreaVagllano off Lizard Point, Saturday, resultedin the drowning of seven persons.
Two French aronauta made a balloonaesension from Paris yesterdoy, their objectbeing to attain the highest altitude atwhich it is possible for a human being tolive. rV":
King Humbert, of Italy, ia sonnding the

Pope to ascertain whether ho will accepta jubilee present from.His Majesty. The
Q ieen of Portugal and Princeaa Olotilde
bave sent beautiful preeonts.
Vast Multitudes welcomed Prince Ferdinandut Rustchuk. M. NikaforotT, in proposinga toaat to the Prince, said: ''Wowill covor the balkana with corpses rather ^than allow enemies to enter our country.

llorriblo Cuho o£ Cuunlballtim.
Mexico, Mo., AiigUBt 14..Ann Bran-

eteler [colored] left her two children, agtd
five years and ten months, respectively, in
an eight by ton room cloaely ehut upyesterday while she went to a neighbor'shouae to spend the day. At nightwhen the room was opened a horriblesight presented itaelf. Tho older child
was almost suffocated and tho younger
was in the throes of death. A portionof the flesh of the bre'aat and stomachhad heed eaten away by tho oldor
child who was almost starved. Tho
mother, is under arrest, as the youngerchild will die.

THROUGH TIIK STATE.
Accidents and Incidents In "Wont Virginia

and Vicinity.
Senator Kenna is booked for a speechat the ex-Confederate reunion in Missouri

on the 14th of September.
Senator Kenna and family have returned

to their home at Charleston from White
Sulphur Springs, where they have bean
spending eome timo.
Sewers, a new court houso, atreela pavedwith fire brick and the introduction of

natural gaa aa fuel, are enumerated bytho Parkersburg State Journal as a few of
the pressing needs of that town.

Frank'Dotaon, of Ritchie county, in attemptingto jump ,ofi a B. & 0. freighttrain at his home near Morganville, lost
his balance and fell under the wheelu.
One leg and one arm were cut off.
The West Virginia EnlerprUe, the organof the colored people heretofore edited byRev. Mr. Payne at Charleston will hereafterbe conducted by J. Edwin Campbell,an educated young Ohioau. He is highly

BpU&UU UI.

Edgar Haletoad, a young man of Nichola3coanty} while reparing a revolver accidentallydischarged it and waa severelywounded in the thigh. The ball has not
been recovered anu death from, bloodpoisoningis feared.

It is proposed by several citizens nf ;i£organtownto organize a company to manufacturefire brick, and- the West VirginiaRailroad authorities have made them an
advantageous offer of grounds for buildingsand fire clay territory uji Docker'a
creek, with good freight rates.

A n(\nA ImUm Tf«f.n« 1
nuuinu unuiW

Ferguson, aged about 20,living in Putnam
county near the Lincoln county line, h»n
been putin jail charged with stealing $300
from Dr. George Nye, in whose family tho
was employed as a domestic. She has
managed in Borne way to dispose of neatlyaU that earn.
The District Lodge of the G. TJ. 0. 0.

F., of West Virginia Held ita annual mootingat Maiden a few days since, P. 11.
Burbridge, principal of tho Charleston
colored echoola for tho ensuing year, was
olected District Master; Wm« Stribland,of Point Pleasant, was elected District
Secretary.
Miss Belle, daughter of Sheriff Barry, of

Braxton county, eloped a few dnyo since
with a man named Urutchfield. Tho
lather pursued, and overhauling tho pairat Wirt 0. H. compelled them to return
home and be married in a proper manner.
Before he could induce them to do this,
iiowever, ho had to knock hia prospectiveaon-in-law down. They had set their
minda on going down the river.
Rev. R. A. Gibson, who for several yoarahas been rector of Trinity church of Parkeraburg,has concluded to sever his connectionwith that church in order to accept

a call from Christ Church of Cincinnati.
He will go there some time in October.
That cburch is the oldest Protestant Epin*
copal chnrch in Cincinnati, am! one of
tho atronycat and most influential. Mr.
Gibson went to Parkerebarg in 187S and
found tho congregation worshipping in a

email,unprotentiouBfrarao house. Un<Jer
hia auininiatration an elegant atone church
haa been built, also a mtnaion hotiBe anil
other groat improvements have been
brought about at an expenditure of $55,POO,raised by the congregation.


